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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMM]SSION ITANAGAR

BTE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
Dated, ltanagar the 31st January,, 2024.

PIG{/o The Chief Secretary PR/RD,

Civil Secretariat, ltanagar, lC& Ap.

SEFORE-THT XON'
No.APlC-651/2022

Under Section 19(31 RTI Act 2005

Responde nt
Shri Maji Tayem,

Nirjuli, lCR, AP. Vs

JUDGEMEN T ORDER
An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Maji Tayem, Near Doimukh,
Short-cut(Hanging Bridge), Nirjuli, tCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The
PIO-O/o The Chief Secretary Departm ent of Panchayat Raj, ltanagar Civil Secretariat, Gow.of Ap,
Arunachal Prades h, as soueht for bv the ADpellant under section 6(1 ) of RTI Act. 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 30.05.2022 filed an RTt application under ,Form-A, before the
PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"O/o The Secretary, Panchoyat Roi, ltanogot, Civil Secrctariat, Govt,of Ap,.

The above subiect has been mentioned in deta il under 'Form - A'

The 1" hearing was held on 23d day of Novembet' 2022. Both the parties were present. Heard both the
paties. The PIO had pleaded befote the Court to gtant few days' time to furnish the documents sought by
the appellant. The Court gtanted the same and directed to furnish the documents to the appellant on or
before next date effugaring 6xed on 21" Dec embel 2023.

The 2d he,ri"g was held on 21" &y of Decembet' 2022. Both the parties were present. Heard both the
parties. The Cout directed the PIO to clarify the term "Ordinary Resident'' to the appellant as per his Form-
6-A item no 1 (c) on or before the next date of hearing fxed on 18dJanuary' 2023.

The 3d heariog was held on 186 January' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heard bot}l the parties. The
PIO had been directed to cladfr the term "Ordinary Resident" to the appellant on or before next date of
hearing fixed on 08s February' 2023.

The 4'h hearing was held on 08s day of Febnrzry' 2023. Both the parties were present. Heard both the parties.

The Court directed the PIO to swom in an affidavit for no records of 'Ordinary Resident'tetm on or befote

next date of healing Exed on 22"d Februal"y'2023.

The 5d hearing was held on 22d dzy ofFebntary' 2023, Both the parties were ptesent. Heard both the parties

The PIO fumished the remaining documents to the appellant befote the Court itself. The appellant teceived

the same and later expressed his satisfaction for all the documents teceived and pleaded fot disposal of the

case. Hence, the Court directed to dispose of the case and no such heatings for this case will be entertained

futhet in the Commission's Court.

Considering aI the above aq)ecb into account, I find this apryal frt to be disposed off as

infiuctuous. And, accordingly, this appal sands disposed offand closed for once and for
all. hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the patties.

Appellant
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Given under my hond and seol ol this Commission's Court on this 37st doy of lonuo(
2024,

Memo.No.APlC- 65L/?0221 l2-q I
Copy toi

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar.
Dated, ltanagar, theSr January' 2024.

1. The PIO{um-Under Secretary(PR/RD) O/o The Chief secretary, Civil Secretariat ltanagar, Block No.02 Ground
Floor, ltanagar, PIN - 791111, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Maji Tayem, Near ooimukh Short-cut (Hanging Bridge), Nirjuli, lCR, PIN - 791110, Arunachal Pradesh, PH-

r 841581917419394412348, for information & necessary action please.

\--f. The computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APlc, please.

4. Office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

APIC, Eanagar. . .., _ 
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